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  Read and say what it is.
  1.You  put  your  books  in this  for  school.    
  2.You  can  sit  here. 
  3.You can write your homework in this.
  4. You have them on your timetable. 
  5. They teach you different interesting things.

        

         



    «School days are the best 
days of your life.»





Answer the questions:











In England
  1. Schools begin         

    at the age of four or five
  2.  School year begins

 on the first Tuesday of September
  3.  Schools have

    names, not numbers
  4. At the age of four or five children go 

 to infant schools.
  5. The classes in  infant school are 

usually informal.
  6. Classes usually begin 

  at nine.
  7. Children have classes 
     five days a week.
  8. Saturday and Sunday are

   their days off.

  9. There is a regular timetable in   
junior school.

  10. Their subjects are
 English, Maths, History, Nature Study, Geography, Art and Music

  11. Swimming and Religion are 
on the timetable 
in junior schools.

  12. In primary school children spend 
seven years. 

  13. Primary school is over when pupils are 
eleven.

  14. Boys and girls leave school 
      at the age of sixteen.



 In England
 1. Schools begin at the age of four or five

2.  School year begins on the first Tuesday of September.
3.  Schools have  names, not numbers
4.  At the age of four or five children go to infant schools. 
5.  The classes in  infant school are usually informal.
6. Classes usually begin  at nine. 
7. Children have classes five days a week.

In Russia
1. Schools begin at the age of seven or six.
2. School year begins on the first of September.
3. Schools have numbers and sometimes have names.
4. We haven’t  infant  schools.
5. The atmosphere in our                                                                                              

primary school is usually formal.
6. Classes usually begin at half past eight.
7. Children have classes five days a week.



8. Saturday and Sunday are their days off.
9. There is a regular timetable in junior school. 
10. Their subjects are
    English, Maths, History, Nature Study, Geography, Art and Music
11. Swimming and Religion are on the timetable in junior schools.
12. In primary school children spend seven years. 
13. Primary school is over when pupils are eleven.
14. Boys and girls leave school at the age of sixteen.
8. We have two days off on Saturday and on Sunday.
9.Pupils follow regular timetable in our primary school.
10.They have Reading, Writing, Maths, Art, Music, PE, Nature Study, 

English and Handicrafts.

11. We haven't Religion and Swimming on our timetable.
12. Children  spend four years in Primary school.
13.When children are eleven      primary school is over.
14.Pupils finish school at the age of sixteen or seventeen.



Choose the correct answer:
 1. In Russia schools begin at the age of 

  a). four or five                 b). six or seven                       c). seven or eight

 2. In Russia school year begins

  a). on the first of September            b). on the first Monday of September 

                           c). on the first Tuesday of September

 3.Classes in primary school in Russia

   a). full of fun                   b). informal                            c). formal

 4. The most important subjects in primary schools are

     a). Reading, Writing and Maths           b). Music, Art, and P.E.

                            c). Computing, Nature Study and Sport

 5. When children are in the first form, they don’t get

      a). homework                   b). marks                             c). bags



 In England
 1. Schools begin at the age of four or five

2.  School year begins on the first Tuesday of September.
3.  Schools have  names, not numbers
4.  At the age of four or five children go to infant schools. 
5.  The classes in  infant school are usually informal.
6. Classes usually begin  at nine. 
7. Children have classes five days a week.



8. Saturday and Sunday are their days off.

9. There is a regular timetable in junior school. 

10. Their subjects are

    English, Maths, History, Nature Study, Geography, Art and Music

11. Swimming and Religion are on the timetable in junior schools.

12. In primary school children spend seven years. 

13. Primary school is over when pupils are eleven.

14. Boys and girls leave school at the age of sixteen.



Our future Schools



My    future   School





My   future   School



My   future   School



My   future   School



     School days are the best 
days of my life.




